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M! UwJ;:-117Jl- Recreational CenterWrites For School Paper Lieutenant Rainey HereWeeping Water
Honored At 4-- H

Christmas Party

USA., is in the city for a visit at
the homes of his sisters, Mrs. Floyd
Becker and Mrs. Earl Becker and
their families. He has been station-
ed at Camp Butner, North Carolina,
and where he expects to return af

Rationing
Office Open Only
In Afternoons

The Office Releases Statement As

To The Gas Ration Coupon Values
At This Time

At least seventy-fiv- e children a
day have enjoyed the facilities at
their disposal at the recreation
center during the month of Novem-

ber, according to figures released
yesterday by Mrs. J. L. Epler, jun-

ior leader at the center.
M. H. Hobbs, unit leader, ex-

plained that local children are wel-

come to come to the center and
play indoor games or develop their

Nehawka Lady Has Given Twenty
Years of Service in the Interests
of The 4--H Work

The U. S. Navy School of Mueic
has established a weekly publica-
tion concerning the school and the
student body. Among those who are
on the staff of the paper is James
Sandin, of this city, who is assist-
ant editor.

The following article Is from the
pen of Seaman Sandin, and is well
worthy of full consideration:

REBIRTH OF A NATION
O. J. Sandin, Sea 2-- c

RATIONALIZATION the word
vhich may provide unlimited sue-ces- s,

or utter defeat and complete
destrution. The individual may con-

trol advancement by careful calcu-

lation, or may unleash any hope for

CALL TOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received

by the County Commissioners of
Cas3 County, Nebraska, same to be
filed in the office of the County
Clerk on or before January 1st, 1943
for furnishing Books, Blanks and
stationery for Cass County for the
year 1943, as follows:
5 Tax List Record Books, with

Leather Tabs, (Printed Heads)
1 Deed Record, 1 Mortgage Record,

1 Will and Decree Record (Regis-

ter of Deeds)
All Records to be extra bound,
No. A- -l Ledger Paper.

15000 Tax Receipts with Duplicate
sheets, (bound)

300 Tax Sale Certificates.
Stationery and Supplies

Rubber Bands, No. 18, per gross
Ink red or dark blue, per quart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence House-
man (Elizabeth Wolcott) are the
proud parents of a dear little baby
boy, weight six pounds, whom they
have named Larry James. He arriv-
ed Wednesday evening, at St. Eliza-
beth's hospital in Lincoln. Thg
baby's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P. Wolcott.

The Dorcas Circle of the Chris-
tian Church, held their annual elec-
tion of officers Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Frank Snow,
with the following officers named
for the coming year: President, Mrs.
Si Brandt; Vice president, Mrs.

ter his furlough. Mrs. Rainey has
oeen with her husband in the south
and while he is here on a visit she
is at New York City to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Rainey and family.
Lieutenant Rainey is leaving on
Sunday for New York City, visiting
there with his brother, Merle Rain-
ey and family. From there he and
his wife will return to North

Miss Evelyn Wolph, for 20 years' talents by trying their hand at Because personal calls interfere
with the office work at the Cass

i
!

i 1

a Nehawka 4-- H leader, shared hon-- j handicraft projects for which the
ors with the Cass County Chicago trip center has ample equipment. Hobbs t County War price and Rationing of- -

winners at the eleventh annual that over 500 game boards are
at the children's disposal.

Much of the handicraft work
deals with plaster casting. Moulds
for this work are used by the child-

ren. And the results of their pains-
taking efforts are various objects
in relief, such as animals, faces,

Christmas party, Saturday, Decem-

ber 5th. Prior to this year Miss Wolph
has staged this party in her own
home but this year Mrs. F. O. Sand,
Miss Imo Heebner, Mrs. Harry Knabe,
Mrs. Nels Thoren and Mrs. Pearl
Kime, (all 4-- H leaders in the Ne

Returns From The East
John Chadwick. who has been lo

cnaries becretary and ' the future by emotional dreaming.
Treasurer Mrs. Henry Knaup. The In this day of upheavious tur-decisi- on

was made to hold only one I moil and world-wid- e confusion the

hawka Community) took over and etc.

fice, authority has been granted by
the board to open the office to the
public only on the week day after-
noons from 1 to 4 p. m. This measure
will become effective Monday, De-

cember 14, 1942.
The mornings and an hour of the

afternoons will .be utilized by the
staff for office work which is essen-

tial to keeping the records etc up to
date.

At the same time Buster Blauvelt.
board clerk, made the announcement,
she released the following gas ration
coupon values:

1. A. B. and C. coupons are worth
4 gallons each.

2. A coupons marked "3" are good
through January 21, 1943 entitling

cated on the east coast for the past
several months in defense work, ar-

rived here Tuesday afternoon for
a visit with the old friends In the
community. Mr. Chadwick, is also
to visit at Liberty, Mo., his old
home while on his vacation. The
many friends are pleased to have
the opportunity of the visit with the
genial young man.

meeting each month for the dura-
tion of the war, instead of the twice-a-mon- th

meetings, which have al-
ways been a feature of their organi-
zation.

Miss Margaret Jane Robinson left
Tuesday of last week, for St. Louis,
after a three weeks visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. Smith at-

tended the farm sale of Mrs. John
Micin, at Plattsmouth, Tuesday.

power to Rationalize may determine
advancement, or may lead to deso-

late oblivion. We, as singular units,
figure in a mammoth mathematical
problem. . .A Nation! Our personal
thoughts, actions, words and ra-

tionalizing deductions influence di-ret- ly

the aim, progress and destiny
of the populace in its entirety.

The man who bases his ration-
alization upon a pure emotional
foundation settles back on false se-

curity., ignites a pipe of dreams and

Pencils, No. 2 and No. 3 black.
Pencils, indelible, good quality, per

gross.
Pins, No. 6, per pound.
Separate Bids to be made on each

class of supplies.
Bids to be opened at the session of

the Cass County Board on Wednes-
day, January 6th., 1943, at 2 p. m.

The County Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
Cass County Clerk

Dec. 10-- Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

The quarters are kept up by An-

ton Bajeck, custodian, and the child-

ren come in from 4 to 6 p.m. on Sa-

turday afternoons from 1 to 5.
Hobbs said that pinochle and oth-

er card games are played by adults
only, on Friday nights starting at
8 o'clock. He stated that any adult
is welcome to participate in the
games.

had the one party serve a dual pur-

pose.

Others honored include Imogene
Pollard, Nehawka; Kathleen Balfour,
Union; Lyman Rehmeier, Weeping
Water, Paul Ruffner, Plattsmouth.
Imogene. Kathleen and Lyman gave

the highlights of their trip to Club
Congress. Due to the weather Paul,
as well as many others was unable to
be present.

Miss Baldwin, when paying recog-

nition to Miss Wolph for her out-

standing leadership, in commenting

jut
Christmas plans announced by is soon veiled in a Dit of entangling Birthday Party

Have Family Party
The home of County Attorney

and Mrs. Walter H. Smith was the
scene of a very pleasant family par-

ty in the last few days. Mrs. Ida
Smith, sister of the county attorney,
who is supervisor of the Elmhurst
hospital near Chicago, was here and
Joined by Sargeant John Smith, of
Omaha, a brother, and Miss Alice
Strawn of Omaha.

Fisher Heads GuardThe Paul Miller home was the
scene of a happy gathering Tues- -

on the large number of state and na- - j day afternoon after school, when
tional awards received over period j Mrs. Miller, assisted by Mrs. Josias-n- f

vasts hv niPmTiprs of Miss WolDh's
' sen, entertained for Miss Virginia,

holder to a 4 gallon average per week.
3. B and C books are tailored to

fit the individual users case. The B

book contains 16 coupons, with the
expiration date on the front. C.

book is valid for 3 months from the
date of issue. They are tailored by
varying the number of coupons in
each. The maximum is 64.

4. The D. book, for motorcyclists, is
good for 1 and a half gallons per
coupon.

5. Each coupon of the E book is

the Business Men's Luncheon Club, ignorance. Hence, a nation which
at their meeting Wednesday noon, 'lives and patterns itself on emotion-a- t

the Laurel Hotel, were that a'al philosophy will descend to the
free show and treat for the children deepest of the same pit.
of the community will be held Sa- - j There is also the man who ra-turd- ay

afternoon, December 19, and tionalizes with an honest and prac-- it

is also planned to have carolers tical medium as a guide. He com-singi- ng

on the downtown streets pares, or contrasts, his lot to that
the same evening, and possibly oth-'- of others. Science is applied;emotion
er nights. Recorded music will be is checked for the moment. He bra-broadc-

from the public address j ces himself on praticalities, aims
system, that evening and all remain- - with precision at a final goal, ignit--

9thHiihs. attributed these achievements the occasion being Virginia's
birthday.

After an hour of games and fun
the guests were called to the din--

to the variety of projects sponsored
thus giving each girl a chance to ex-ce- ll

in the line of work in which she

Lincoln, Dec. 9. (UP) Governor
Dwight Griswold today appointed
J. Edward C. Fisher, Beatrice, Ne-

braska Lieutenant Colonel, as com-

mander of the Third Batallion of the
Nebraska State Guard.

William G. Johnson, Wahoo. for-

merly in charge of engineers at the
National Guard Camp at Ashland,
was appointed Major of Engineers.

good for 5 gallons. Both are for
trucks, taxis and busses. The num-

ber of coupons in each book varies.
Truck owners not having a certi

MissinS room where a dainty luncheonwas most interested. During
o r,t loorchin cho awaueu mem.Wolph's 20 J C 1 c J V. V4 V. 1 1 I' is

ficate of war necessity from the ofgood for 1 gallon. The R for 5 galThose who were present to help
make this a joyous occasion were:

Shirley Arp, Phoebe White, Peg-

gy Vamest, Jennifee Short, Bar-

bara Potts, Jerene Josiassen, De- -

fice of Defense Transportation, may
make application for a temporary ra-

tion at the office of the ration board.

lons per coupon. Both are for non-highw- ay

use.
6. T- -l and T-- 2 book coupons are Keep 'Em Firing with Junk!

es a fire of action and desire, and
rises to a peak otherwise unattain-
able. Hence, a nation which operat-
es upon correctness of dedution and
employs accuracy in forming judg-
ments and decisions ascends to a po-

sition of confidene and supremacy.
We have been a race of pamper-

ed children. We have nourished

had led 33 different clubs including
2 of Hot lunch, 14 clothing, 5 cook-

ing, 9 canning and 3 in Girls Room.
Other activities such as news report-
ing, health, conservation of wildlife,
demonstrtion and judging work
and exhibits have been stressed. Par-

ticipation in all of these together with
keeping of records, have, when com

lores Miller, Raymond Miller, Nor-- 1 g.

ma Ballinger, Stella Josiassen, Mary Kg

Joan Lohnes. Lorene Cummins, Sel- -

CHRISTMAS CARDSina Diehm and the guest of honor,
Virginia --Miller.

At 5 o'clock the group departed
for home, wishing Virginia many
more happy Birthdays.

Bound to District Court
Deputy Sheriff Emery Doody, was

in Lincoln Tuesday, and returned

ing nights beiore Christmas. Anoth-e- r

feature of Wednesday's meeting
was a talk by Evan H. Armstrong,
chairman of the county A. A. A.
committee, who explained some of
the features of the truck gasoline
rationing program.

Mr. and Mrs. James Struve spent
Thanksgiving week at the home of
Mr. Struve's mother, Mrs. Amelia
Struve. at Mount Auburn, Iowa.

W. S. Powers was installed as
Missouri Pacific agent, Friday, to
succeed his brother, O. E. Powers.
Mr. W. S. Powers came from Ne-

hawka, where he has been agent for
several years. Mrs. Powers will have
charge of the station there until
further arrangements can be made,
when they will move to Weeping
Water. A. C. Carr, of Avoca, has had
temporary charge of the Weeping
Water station.

Ralph Sell left last week to join
forces with the U. S. Army. Latest
report is that he is still at Leaven-
worth. Ralph is the eighteen-yea- r

old son of Mr. and Mrs. George Sell.
Mrs. Arthur Jones entertained

the ladies Knickerbocker Club, at
her home Wednesday evening, with
four specially invited guests. They
were Mrs. Victor Wallick, Mrs.
Ralph Keckler, Mrs. Spencer Mar-

shall and Mrs. A. O. Specrt.

ourselves from a land of bounty.
Hardship has been an oddity de-

privation an absurdity. Our advan-
cement has been God-give- n through
an earth spilling over with unlimit-
ed resources. We now taste our first
draught of bitter realization. We
are forced to lift the shroud of idle-
ness from our too long inactive
minds.

As we discard emotional untruths,
trample over a veneer quality of se-

curity, and seriously visualize our
once-thoug- ht impregnancy with
that of our foes, our eyes are open-

ed. Our pipedreams are extinguish-
ed and the flame is transferred to
the furnace of production.

A race long dead awakens; lax
minds are stimulated to a patriotic

with Earl Young, wanted here on a
bad check charge. He was arraigned
Tuesday afternoon before Judge A.

H. Duxbury, in the county court

piled told the story which gained
state and in many cases National rec-

ognition.
Miss Wolph has given freely of

time, strength and money that these
young folks might benefit from all
phases of 411 activities. Her interest
and efforts have not been confined
to the Nehawka community alone
but to all club members of Cass Coun-

ty.

Mrs. Nelson Berger of Nehawka,
recalled some of Miss Wolph's first
club experiences, when 4-- H was
very new. She said that from the be-

ginning Miss Wolph was keenly in-

terested in young people and in help-

ing them to take advantage of every
opportunity available.

Mr. Waldo commended the 4-- H

members of Cass County for their

Get your cards while line is complete.
We are showing the following in box asst.

1 6 in box assortment 39
21 in box assortment 50
12 in box assortment 50
15 in box assortment 50
1 2 in box assortment $1.00
16 in box assortment $1.00
24 in box assortment $1.00
Many more box assortments of cards.
Personal, religious and relative cards.

We are showing a special line of cards for
having your name printed on at little extra cost.
Do your Christmas shopping early while line is
complete.

and made a plea of not guilty to
the charge and was bound over to

the district court. The bond was set
at $500 that was supplied and the
defendent released from custody.

Visits In City
fervor AMERICA GOES TO
WORK!! Foreign aggression has dis-

turbed a people who have too much
to lose. past achievements nad expressed ap

John E. Turner, of Alvo, former
Cass county treasurer, was in the
city today for a few hours. Mr.
Turner reports that he has been
very busy at his elevators at Alvo
since he arrived on the job. There
is a great deal of storaged wheat
on hand at the elevators and this
is now being moved and makes a
great deal of work for the elevator
operators.

BATES BOOK STORE
preciation of the fine leadership with
in the county.

An exchange of gifts, refreshments
served from a table, attractive in its
Christmas dress, and singing of car-

ols cincluded the afternoons

Home on Furlough
Pvt. Victor Nord, who is located

in Montana, at one of the large
army training camps, is home for a
furlough and visit with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walford Nord,
norih of the city, as well as with
his host of old friends. Pvt. Nord is
located at one of the commando
training camps of the army.

UyogoftVisits Ailing Mother
Mrs. Howard Royer, Omaha, was

here yesterday evening visiting with
her mother, Mrs. John Porter, who is
ill.

The Ladies Welfare Club are
holding their annual Christmas
covered dish dinner and Christmas
program this (Monday) afternoon
at the M. E. Church basement. A
gift exchange is a feature of the
program. Throughout the whole
year these ladies sew for others and
their annual Christmas party is
their rest and pleasure day, which
is always greatly enjoyed by the
members.

No Name Club met last week on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen.

The high school junior class play
was presented Thursday evening at
the high school auditorium, to a
full house. It was a comedy, "Susie
Shoots The Works," which proved
every member of the cast to be a
star, and was greatly enjoyed by

all who attended. Joe Cupl, dra-

matic instructor, coached the play.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dihel held a

sale of their household goods, Sa- -

SUBMITTED NOVEMBER 1, 1942
Summary Of Anticipated Income And Expenditures

For The Fiscal Year Beginning January 1 , 1 943
and Ending December 31,1 943

turday, before leaving for Califor-
nia, where Mr. Dihel has employ-

ment. He has spent the past few
weeks at home arranging to move
his family to California.

Friendly Farm Ladies, of the Chil-so- n

district, held their annual
Christmas party, at the home of Mrs.
Peter Anderson, with Mrs. Herman
Rauth as associate hostess. Cash on Hand Novem-

ber 1, 1942

$18838.45

395.72
None
11543.83

Anticipated Income
From Other Than Taxes

31495.00

8S50.00

None
6400.00

18525.00
None
None
30000.00

None

eQG9

Amount of Unpaid
Anticipated Income Bills, Claims and War- - Anticipated Budget Amount To Be R

From Taxes FUNDS rants and Nov. and Requirement for 1943 By Taxation for
Dec. Estimate

12000.55 General 19084.00 112000.00 68750.00

2000.72 Bridge 2502.00 24000.00 16047.00

None Emergency Bridge None 15000.00 15000.00

4000.17 Road 10425.00 31000.00 34752.00
1000.51 Road Dragging 4800.00 31000.00

4500.08 County Relief 3894.00 24600.00 15247.00

150.12 Soldier's & Sailor's Relief 100.00 1500.00 439.00

None County Highway 9980.00 35000.00 None

59.21 Precinct Gravel None 2900.00 None

23752.15 Total 50785.00 277000.00 147235.00

There are many reasons Vhy farmers should increase
1003.49
8746.92
1010.88

10075.29
2840.76

their White Corn acreage:
. . because premium prices are paid for White Corn.
. . because there's no carryover of White Corn.

. . because of the big commercial market demand
for White Corn.

. because corn ia a good crop to cor.Iial labor short 65570.0053663.90
Overdrawn (age, for corn can stand in the field until l'.:c farmer

has time and labor to harvest it. NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
Increase your While Corn acreage and reap extra

profits. given of the public hearing to be held on Monday, December 14, 1942, at 2:00 o'clock P. M., at the Court House inNotice is hereby
AMERICAN CORN MILLERS-

- FEDERATION, n W. M.6m St, Chi'
County, Nebraska, for the purpose of entering objections, suggestions, or corrections to the 1943 County Budget,

i i; BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
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. , .. Cass County, Nebraska.
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